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CANBURY S p o r t s  r e p o r t  

Sports Saturday 2011 
Canbury v MHS 22 January 
 

Football Results 
Canbury B v MHS A lost 3-5 
Canbury started well with an early goal 

from Christo, but by half time the score 

was 1-3. Chanwoo scored twice at the 

start of the 2nd half, but two quick goals 

spoilt the B team’s hopes of an upset. 

 

Canbury A v MHS B won 6-1 
Maz scored an early goal – but Moor House got one back with 

a long range shot which deceived the keeper.  But with the help 

of an own goal and one from Pouya, Canbury were comfortably 

in the lead at half time.  In the 2nd half it was more of the same 

– with goals from Dylan, Maz and Kiya. 

 

Canbury B v MHS B drew 3-3 
Canbury B went one behind but Christo equalised.  Then Moor 

House went ahead again. After the change of ends Moor House 

scored yet another.  However, Chanwoo scored twice to level 

the match and set up an exciting last game. 

Canbury A v MHS A lost 3-4 
By half time everything was going Canbury’s way. Pouya 

had scored first, Moor House got one back, then Maz 

scored and his next strike was very unlucky as “Time” had 

been called a second or so before he smashed the ball into 

the back of the Moor House net.  After half time Moor 

House made a substitution – which changed the balance of the 

game – and 

swung the match 

into the home 

sides favour. 

MHS equalised 

before Maz put 

Canbury ahead.  

T h e n  t w o 

q u i c k l y 

conceded goals saw Canbury’s hopes dashed. 

The points for the Football therefore went to MHS. 

Badminton Results 
Another closely fought contest – 

if Canbury had won just one 

more game, they 

w o u l d  h a v e 

d r a w n  t h e 

badminton – 

instead they we 

lost 9-11. 

It started well – 

w i t h  M a z 

winning 11-8, whilst Dylan (11-

7) and Kiya (11-6) got Canbury 

off to the perfect start. Robert 

then took Canbury 4-0 ahead 

winning his match 11-8, before 

MHS hit back – a run of losses 

for Canbury: Nathan (7-11), 

Chanwoo (7-11), Park (4-11). 

Zain won his match 11-6. Jae Eun lost 9-11, Joe won 11-5. 

 

Five losses were to follow – Pouya (9-11), Kamiar (8-11), 

Christo (6-11), Kanmiar (1-11), Maz (6-11).  The overall points 

at this stage were Canbury 6, MHS 9... 

Dylan, Zain and Joe won their final games.  At this point the 

match was 9-9!  Robert lost 9-11, and Kiya lost 8-11... game 

over!  Well done Moor House! 

Swimming Results– won 70-55 
Outstanding wins for Kiya 25m f/s, Dylan 50m f/s, 25m br/s, 

25m & 50m bk/s, Robert 25m br/s, 25m brick race, and the 

9x25m relay at the end of the Gala.  Lots of good 2nd places – 

and well done to our pool star Tom Urry – who swam 4 races 

including the relay. 

An excellent weekend – Photos and videos can be found on the 

Canbury PE Blog. 

I was surprised and delighted at the turn out – 14 

in total… And Canbury students were a credit to 

the school.  Now we wait to see if MHS come 

to our 5 a-side and 6-a-side tournaments in 

March, and whether maybe we get an 

i n v i t a t i o n 

b a c k  t o 

compete in 

Oxted again next 

y e a r … T h i s  w a s 

certainly a closely fought and 

friendly competition—so I am 

certainly hopeful that the 

tradition will continue.  


